
THE COURT OF THE LAST GUESS.
An Unfavorable Decision for

the Savings liiinks.

An Appeal Case in Which the City
Comes Ont Ahead.

rh*Points of the litci*tnn TFnlch Cover
Grounds uf Gnat Impuruncei

Other Judgments

The supreme court yeeteidav gave
decisions in the celebrated eaeee of
three eavings bankd of Los Angeles
against City Assessor J. W. Hinton, sus-
taining the judgment of tbe superior
court in all three cases, which was in
favor of the city assessor.

The appeal was from a judgment ren-
dered in favor of the defendant upon his
demurrer to the complaints.

The opinion in the case of the Secu-
rity Savings Bank and Trust company,
appellant, vs. J. W. Hinton, city asses-
sor of the city of Los Angeles, No.
14,877, is the leading opinion in the
caseß aud is quite long, discussing tbe
important matters involved exhaust-
ively. The points of the document are
as follows:

The complaint alleges, cays the su-
preme court, that plaintiff is a corpora-
tion, organized for the profit of its
shareholders, with a capital stock of
$200 000, the purpoeee of the corpora-
tion being to receive deposits and pay
interest upon them, preserve and safely
invest the funds of its members
and depositors in loans on real
and personal property, Bell, transfer
and assign its loans to individuals and
corporations without recourse upon the
corporation, and receive funds from pri-
vate partieß and corporations fort the
purpose of loaning the same upon ade-
quate security.

Itwae alleged that in June, 1891, the
plaintiff made out and delivered to the
city aeseeßor a statement of ite property
as it existed on the first Monday of
March preceding, which showed that
the plaintiff had money and psraonal
property amounting to $3233; that
there were owing to it solvent credits,
unsecured, $53 002 50; due from banks
and bankers, $6424 23, and that there
was due from tbe bank to depositors,
bona fide reeidente of the state, unse
cured debts for deposits of money with
the plaintiff, $407,926 90. Mortgages to
a very large amount were returned
separately.

Plaintiff offered to pay the taxes upon
$3233. it b money and personal property,
but declined lo pay upon $64 426 73, be-
ing solvent credits unsecured, and
moneys due from banks and bankers,
claiming that it was entitled to deduct
from its credits the unsecured debts to
its depositors, which amounted to a
nun ft Urger sum.

..reeeßor Hinton demanded payment
of taxes upon the whole sum of ita per-
sonal property and unsecured credits,
being $67 659 73, amounting to $Bus 12,
which plaiutiff refused to pay aud tend-
ered $38 80, the amount assessed upon
the personal property. Whereupon the
assessor seized the amount of the whole
tsx, $805.12 in money, appellant owning
no real estate, and action we.s brought
to recover of the defendant that sum,
less tbe taxes admitted to be due on the
personal property, and judgment, went
for the delendant, the city assessor.

"The appellant ," Bays the court, "pre-
sented two principal grounds upon

r* which Itcontends that the action of the
defendant wbb illegal, and which, ifsus-
tained, must require a reversal of the
judgment.

"1. That the city of Loa Angeles hae
no power to levy taxes.

"2. That if it be conceded that the
city has such power the assessor had no
authority to deny the deduction from ite
solvent credits ofmoneys due or owing
to depositors."

The first of these propositions, the
court Bays, is based upon the fact that
the charter of the city ie a "freeholder's

1 charter," that it waa approved by the
legislature by resolution, and not by
bill, and therefore, it is argued, is not a
law, and that th" exietence of a law en-
acted by tbe legislature ie essential to
the exercise of the power to levy, assess
and collect taxes.

In discussing the point thuß raised
the oourt says that in none of the sev-
eral cases appealed to it touching the
charter of the city of Los Augeles has
it been held that the charter was not
properly adopted, nor that it waa in-
valid, though some of its provisions
have been held to be inoperative, be-
cause inconsistent with certain legisla-
tive acts which were declared to be
"general laws."

In Brooks vs. Fischer, 79 Cal., 173, it
was said: "Itis enough to say that the
whola charter cannot be held to be in-
valid bee -use of the fact that a few of itc
provisions may conflict with general

|j utatutes now in foice," and this lan-
guage wbb repeated in People vs. Toal.
Ifno such general law haß been enacted,
as counsel contended, there can be no
coulibt between the charter and euch
law ; and it is only as to such conflicts
that the validity of the charter has been
heretofore questioned.

Counsel's argument makes such gen-
eral luw the essential basis of the power
of the city to impose taxes formunicipal
purposes, basing the argument on sec
tion 111, article 11 of the constitution,
which readß as follows:

"The legislature shall have no power
to impose taxes upon counties, cities,
towns or other public or municipal cor
porations, or upon the inhabitants or
property thereof lor connty, city, town
or other municipal purposes, but may.
by general laws, vest in the corporate
authorities thereof the power to aeseße
and collect taxeß for euch purposes "

The authority given by the constitu-
tion to frame and adopt "a charter for
its own government," holds the court,
which shall become the organic law
thereof, is comprehensive enough to
authorize a provision euch as that con-
tained in the cha.ter of the city of Lo
Angeleß, providing for taxation for nut
nicipal pn'rouss. In still further die-
cusßinj; the question, the court said :

"It is undoubtedly Irue that the leg
ielativo brunch of the government bas
the exclusive power of taxation, excep
so far ss that power iB restrained by thi
constitution, or delegated by tbelegis
laturt or the constitution to 1. cal mv
nicipalities. But hy section 12 of articli
11, above quoted, the legislature is pro
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hibited from imposing taxea upon conn-
ties, cities ttyl towns, or other munici-
pal corporations for municipal purpoees.
I must therefore follow that in author-
izing freeholders' charters, which the
leg stature cannot change or amend, the
power of taxation being essential to mu-
nicipal existence, that oower is neces-
sarily impi:'d. The court therefore
holds that the city had the right to levy
and collect tuxes "

Upon the aa»nnd point raised, that
spp-llant wbp entitled to deduct from lte
solvent nnaecured credits its unsecured
liahia'y to ita depositors lor moneys de-
pne *<>, the court euys that several con-
siderations are urged. It ie insisted
that if the charter vsste the power to
lew taxes euch power must be exercised
strictly in accordance with the ordi-
nances of the city, and that the ordi-
nance upon the 6nl jet of taxation pro-
vides that the Taxpayer may deduct
from his solvent 00'tcured credits his
uusecund debi'i owing to bona tide resi-
dents of the state, and that appellant
wcs therefore entitled to the reduction
claimed.

The court cannot p- ceive that there
is any COB filet between the charter and
ordinance and the provisions of the
code, but if tuch confvct exi6led it
wnrtld be bound to hold that eection
3617, political code, declares and was in-
tended to declare the general policy
of the state upon the subject of
tbe taxation of savings and loan cor-
porations and was therefore a general
law in the broadest sense of the term,"
and as euch would control.

It was contended that the appellant
does not come within the provisions of
section 3617, because the debts in quee-
tien are not ordinary deposits of savings
banks, but debts for borrowed money
repayable ;n the exact sum borrowed,
with interest thereon, irrespective of
the pr .its or losses that may accrue to
the oauk. The court holds, however,
that the language of the section ie com-
prehensive enough to include both
classes. The opinion concludes as fol-
lows :

"As savings hanks are prohibited from
loaning the money of depositors except
on adequate security, upon real or
personal property, we must aesume that
the solvent unsecured credits reported
by appellant were loans of its capital or
profits upon personal 6eturity, and if its
contention in this case should be carried
out, savings banks, with a capital paid
in by ite stockholders, could alwave
evade taxation upon its entira capital
so long as its savings deposits equaled
or exceeded its capital, by converting
its enpital into unsecured credits. We
think the demurrer to the complaint
waa properly sustained, and advise that
the judgment be affirmed."

The opinions on the other two cases
war* as foilowa:

Ihe Main-street Savings Bank and
Trußt company, appellant, vs. J. W.
llinton, city asses-or of the ci*vof Los
Angeles, respondent. No. 14 878.

This action was brought by appellant
to recover from the delendant the sum
of $1075.n0, the tax assessed, and col-
lected by seizure, upon its solvent and
unsecured credits. A demurrer was in-
terposed to the complaint, which was
sustained, and judgment rendered there-
on for defendant and plaintiff appeals.

The cause is submitted upon the briefs
filed in No 14,877, (Security Savings
Band and Trust company vs. Hinton),
the same defendant, ihia day filed, and
involves the Bame questions, and an
additional one, which we shall briefly
notice.

Iti3claimed, in this case, that appel-
lant does a general banking business, ac
well ao that of a. savings bank. We do
not Bee that this feet materially effects
any question decided in No. 14,877, or
tho correctness of the judgment ren-
dered in thie case by the superior court

So far ac ite general bnnkinir business
ie concerned appellant ie subject to the
same law as regards taxation as other
banks not doing a savings bank busi-
ness, and as to that part of its business
done as a savings bank, it is subject to
the same law that applies to other sav-
ings banks. There should be no
difficulty in separating ita ordinary
deposits from its savings deposits,
though none is found in its state-
ment to the assessor, or in the
complaint in this action. In paragraph
20 of tho complaint, it is alleged that
the unsecured debts due from appellant
to bona fide reaidenta of this state were
debts "due depositors forsums borrowed
from them upon iotereetß ;" aud that
being true, no distinction can be made
between thia case and that of the Secu-
rity Savings bank, No. 14,877, and the
judgment Bhould therefore be affirmed.

? Haynks, C.
( We concur: Belcher, C.

FOOTK, 0.
For the reasons given in the following

opinion the judgment is affirmed.. Harbison, J.
Fateuson, J.
Garultte, J.

t Los Angeleß Savings bank, appellant,
vs. J. W. Hinton, city assessor of the
city ofLos Augeles, respondent. No. 14,-

--i870.
The facts in this case are the same, except as to amounts as in the case of

Security Savings hank ye. Hinton, No.
14,877, this day tiled, add the complaint,
demurrer and judgment were the same.
The appeal ie trom the judgment and i«

| puhmitted upon the same loriefa. On
authority of that case the judgment
should be affirmed. Haynks;, O.

We concur: Belcher, 0.
Foots; 0.

For the reasons g'ven in the case of
Security Savings bank vs. Hinton, No.
14,877, thiß day filed, the judgment iB
affirmed. Harrison, J,

Paterson, J.
G.Utol ITE, J.

In the case of Edward Hatton, appel-
ant, vs. A. 0. Holmes et al., respond-

-1 ents, the court iv quite a long opinion
iffirms the judgment ol the lower court
the court granted a nonsuit, from which
judgment the appeal was taken.

The Lsui You Caae.
The supreme court in a long opinion

reverses the judgment and order of the
-nperior court in the Lem You perjury, cai-e, upon tho appeal taken by E. M
Guthrie, the defendant's counsel.

1 Lem You was convictod of perjury in
? this city, the perjury consisting in ma-

s rial test mony given by him upon the
irial of Woi g Ark, charged with tin
uiurderof a CliVnesi" woman, who wa>
-hot in front of the house iv Chinatowi
in which ehe lived npon the night o
\ pril 20, 1891.

The court saya in the eommencem ai"

f the opinion that there is great con-
flict cf evidence as to whether or nm

he testimony of tieappellant wae false,
aid the app Hunt made no point ss t

he sufficiency of thu evidence to jnetifi
he jury iv finding that the testimony

MM false. The appellant contends the
lie court committed several errors ii
nling upon the admissibility of tin
vidence and in instrnctinv the jury.
For Ihe purpose Of sbowil g the mat>
ality i f ihealleg.d false te'-finmny <

ppellaut, 11if pro-ei-utiou offered cvi
once of the testimony which Officer
f,obn and Bevan gave nt the Wong An
l> ocbange of diet with TolTt"9

trial. Ark was tried three times, but
the alleged false testimony was given at
the first trial. The appellant objected
to the Rohn and Bevan testimony, be-
cause the appellant, not being preeent
when the testimony was given, had no
opportunity to examine or cross-examine
the witnesses. The court overruled the
obj ctions.

The opinion cays the ruling of the su-
perior judge in this matter was right,
the testimony being offered merely to
.show as a fact that such testimony had
been given.

Appellant contends that the court
erred in instructing the jury, for the
reason, among others, that in one part
of the instructions given the materia' Ity
of the alleged false testimony was left to
the jury, while in another part of the
instructions it was decided by the court
and taken away from tbe jury, and the
supreme court holds that this conten-
tion must be sustained. Baying:

"Instructions Nos 4 and 5 given at
the people'B request, and instructions
Nos. 3 and 11, given at requeßt of de-
fendant, go upon the theory that it waß

proper for the court to give the jury cer-
tain advice, information and definitions
upon the general subject of the mater-
iality of the testimony, and allow the
jury under euch inatruct>ons to deter-
mine whether or not it was material;
while in instructions Nob. 2 and 3, given
by the court of ie own motion, the
court determined that two of the items
ofalleged false testimony were material.
If the eaid two Bpeciflc instruction had
embraced all the matters charged in the
information, It might, perhaps, be said
that the general instructions did not
work any injustice to appellant, al-
though, even then, tbe instructions
would have bean subjected to the
charge of inconsistency.

But the said two specific instructions
do not embrace all the charges of ff.He
testimony made in the information, and
therefore the materiality of all the other
testimony alleged to have beet; given hy
appellant was left to the jury. The
question of the materiality of evidence,
no matter when or how it may arise, ia
always one of law for the court, and not
of fact for the jury."

The supreme court also says that the
lower court erred in refusing to allow
appellant to ask of the witness, Ah
Lung, on cross-examination, the ques-
tion : "Who took you up to the district
attorney's office?"?although the error
may not be of great impo.-tane?. The
record did not disclose any other err r
and the court does not deem it ne cc-
Bary to discuss the other points made by
appellant. The opinion is by Justice
WcFarland, Juetiess De Haven and
Garoutte, concurring.

DIRT IS STILL FIRM.

THE RKAL ESTATE MARKET CON-
TIMES SATISFACTORY.

Tho Average Sales of the Past Week
Show Cp Well?Some Nota-

ble Transactions?New
Buildings.

Since the Herald's last real estate re-
view was published, a little ovor a week
ago, business in that line has been
somewhat quieter, although plenty of
sales were reported. As was to be an-
ticipated, the mean average daily
amount of sales did not remain as high
and it fell for the nine days just past to
$45,000. However, with a total of 599
transfers from January 11th until yes-
terday, of which 150 only showed nomi-
nal considerations, the total was $415,-
--000

No eales of any magnitude were regis-
tered during that period, although a
couple of lots in Eliot's subdivision of
the Sierra Madre tract sold for$15,000,
four lots in the Kancho San Pedro for
$9000 and part of lot 5, block 2f4 of
Ord'e survey of this city, for $10,000.

The building boom iv Los Angeles
keepß its own, ah hough no permits for
the erection of bueinees blocks have
been issued during the past fortnight.
Permits for the building of frame dwel-
lings have been granted to 18 persons
for dwellings averaging from $000 to
$5500. Tbe total anticipated outlay
..f these 18 houses is estimated at
$26,000.

SOME SEVERE ECONOMY.

TlieSupervisor* Deprtv** Jantlces* Courti
of Several Offlcera.

Acting UDOn the advice of District At-
torney Dillon the board of supervisors
passed an ordinance against the further
payment of a salary for a clerk in Jus-
tice Seaman's court, also against the
payment of a salary for a deputy con-
stable, who serves Justice Seaman's
court and Justice Austin's court.

The district attorney gave it as his
opinion that there was no legal author-
ity for euch expenditures, and the board
accordingly cut offthe allowances.

The board yesterday officially notified
Justice Seaman that the allowance here-
tofore paid by the county for a clerk for
his court would no longer be be paid.

The deputy constable also was noti-
fied that his salary would no longer be
paid by the county.

The clerk of Justice Seaman's court,
has heretofore received $50 per month
from the city aLd $50 per month from tho
county.

The" constable, who is paid in fees,
ei-rves the two courtß, but the business
in these two courts it so voluminous that
a deputy was employed. He received a
salary of $75 per month, paid by the
county.

This reduction leaves the two courts
with one constable between them, and
unless Justice Seaman can get a clerk at
450 a month he must do his own clerical
work.

A large amount of the business of
Seaman's court ie county business. All
'elony cases belong to the county and
not to the police justice.

Heretofore the county has paid pro
rata for this work, and very likely coun-
ty caees will hereafter be sent to the
township justice court.

Found,

.1 the drug store, a valuable package,
'orth it' weight in gold. My hair has
topped ?\u25a0tiling and all dandruff has die-
i pea'e. 'Tcel foundekookum root hair

«nnr drnenrist ahnnt H

THE CHARGE WAS FRIVOLOUS.
Justice Bartholomew's Action

in the Case ot Heffner.

Pretty Mrs. Tischauser Again Hauled
Into Court.

The Result of a Neighborly Row?Notes
of Cases In Court Yesterday.

New Suits Which
Were Filed.

Yesterday a case was summarily dis-
missed by Justice Bartholomew, in
which he alluded to it as a frivolous
charge, and not only dismissed the de-
fendant, George Heffner, hat assessed
the costs against the complaining wit-
ness, Oscar Boggs. Heffner was charged
by Boggs with embezzling a trunk from
him. The young men are waiters, and
had been room mates at No. 361 North
Main street. It seems that Heffuer had
advanced some small sumo to hie room-
mate at various times. Boggs went
away to seek a joband left his trunk,
containing some books and a few articles
of clothing. When he came back Heff-
ner would not let him take the trunk
until he repaid him what he owed him.
Thereupon Bi-gga had him arrested for
embezzlement. The value he placed on
the trunk and contents was $5. A few
days ago, since Heffner'e arrest, he went
to »he Euclid lodging house, where the
trunk waß left, aud get it. As aoon as
the facts were a»l known, Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Oonkling informed Jus-
tice Bartholomew that the complaint
would not be prosecuted.

MRS. TISCHAUSER AGAIN.

A Neighborly Row Which Mobs Up With
UnfaMug Regularity.

Yesterday Mrs. Elizabeth Tischauser,
a pretty but very excitable young wj-

man, was examined before Justice Bar-
tholomew on a charge ot threats of as-
sault with intent to kill, the complain-
ing witness being Mrs. Martha Hebler,
the wifeof Profesaor Hebler, a teacher
of languages. The rowß of these t-o
fami ies, during the past two yea?*,
would till a book. They have live* In
adjoining houses on Gommen ial street,
and although constantly at sword's
points, neither family would move
away.

It is not bo very long ego that Pro
fesßor Hebler. an excitable little man,
got into a row with Mre, Tißchauser, in
which be fired two shots either at her
or in very close proximity to her. He
had her arrested for assauit, claiming
sheattucked him with a hatchet. The
case against her fell to the ground. Re-
c-ntly the same professor had Mrs.
Tischauser arrested on a charge of in-
sanity, and after an examination she
wae discharged. ISlow, for a third time,
the little woman is dragged into the
courts by the Hebler family. The
trouble originally grew out of a
feeling which Mra. Tiacbauser had
that her husband, a big, good-

natured man, an employe cf the Phila-
delphia Brewery company, wae being
cajoled by Mrs. Hebler. She is very
emotional and her jealouay became a
torment to her so that she almost went
crezy. She and her husband separated
and Bhe was dis racted for a time hy his
taking away her boy, coming around the
police station in a perfectly frantic state.
The troubles this time grew out of some
trouble between her little boy and Mre
Hebler's little girl. They had a quarrel
and threw Borne Btones. The noise
brought out the mothers and there was
more stone throwing, in the course of
wbich Mrs. Tischauser is accused of
saying: "I'll kill you yet, you

." She admits throwing rooks, but
she only threw them into the yard and
did not try to hit anyone with them
The court placed the defendant under
$500 bonds to keep the peace, which she
could not give and went to jail. Itwaß
expected to get her out under habeas
corpus proceedinga yesterday afternoon,
but it was not accomplished and she
spent last night in jail.

Chris Jann Not Guilty.
Yesterday morning arguments were

heard in the case of Chris Jann, charged
with the rape of his own daughter,
Addie Jann. The case was Btill held
with closed doors. The jury went out
during the morning and agreed upon a
verdict of not guilty after they had been
out abut half an hour. This disposes
of tho terrible charges made against
Jann by his daughter.

Court Notes.
The habeas corpuß petition for the dis-

charge of Clayton Raymond, serving a
sentence in the county jail imposed by
Justice Lawrence at Pasadena, waa de-
nied by Judge Smiih yeßterday and the
defendant remanded to jail.

John Donnelly, charged with burglar-
izing a echool house at burbank, was
tried before Judge Smith and a jury
yesterday afternoon, and wbb acquitted,
i'he trial was a short one and it was

shown that tbe defendantonly wentinto
the school house to sleep.

In Judge Clark's court yeaterday the
case of Field vs. McConkey was submit-
ted on briefa to be tiled.

Judge Wade ve-'erday gave a default
judgment for $3195 37 in the foreclosure
BUit of the Loa Angelea Savings Bank
va Winston.

Juili{h Wade haa ordered findings and
judgment for the defendant in the suit
of Halloy vs. Mrs. Acheah English ; en
action upon a land contract.

Judge Van Dyke yesterday continued
the case of the Illinois Trust and Sav-
ings Bank vs. The Pacific Railway com-
pany, until J muary 27th.

Judge McKiuiev yesterday denied the
motion of tbe county to diemise the con-
demnation proceedmge in the case of
County of Los Angeleß va. Patqual
Marquez.

In the case of Scbiebler vs. Behnaen
tbe sealed verdict returned by the jury
wae opened by Judge McKinlev yester-
day and proved to be that the jury find
Herman Behnsen eigned the $212 order
disputed and also that, plaintilt' «(rre(d

to accept the wheat stored in a ware-
house at Lancaster as payment on ac-
count.

Kate Manion vs. Joseph Mai»r and
George Zobslein. Suit for $25,000 dam-
ages. The plaintiff alleges that Novem-
ber 21, 1892, she was struck by a barrel,
which fell off a wagon belonging to tbe
brewery company, through the carless-
nesa of the driver, and Biistained severe
in juries, for which she asks judgment
againet the defendants in the amount
named.

Petition by Lulu Marshall Stevens for
probate of the will of Jamee Marshall
DnnnM, who died in this city Deoeraber
11,1832. The estate is valued at $880.

New Suits Filed.
Among the documents filed in the

county clerk's office yeaterday were the
following:

Phillip M. Miller vs. Charlotte yon

Keith and J. H. yon Keith. Huit for
foreclosure of a moatgaee for $00.

Petition for letters of administration
upon the estate of Robert lisaikes by
Mrs. Heurit.ti Banks, the estate being
vulued at $6160.

Wm. D. Newell vs. Frank Rader and
H. T. Newell. Suit to enforce a lien
upon certain property under an agree-
ment for work done.

THEY LEFT THE HORSE,

A Boyle Heights Man Bas Bis Saddle
Stolon.

I. R. Grant rode over from Boyle
Heights last evening and hitched his
horse in front of a store on Vignea and
Commercial Btreets. When he came
out he found that some one had lifted
the saddle from the horse and escaped
with it, perhaps to some second-band
Btore.

He rode his bareback horse to the
police station and reported his losa.
The sudd eia valued at about $10. The
leather ia of a reddish hue.

ABOUT THE RAILROADS.

A PARTY OP SOUTHERN PACIFIC
NOTABLES IN TUB CITT.

Great Progress Made on the Mount
Wilson Kallwav? People at the

OJal Want ? lane to

Ventura.

The following party of Southern Pa-
cific notables arrived here yesterday:
Vice-President Fred. Crocker, General
Superintendent J. A. Fillmore, Chief
Engineer Wm. Hood, Superintendent
of Locomotive Power H. J. Small and
Assistant Superintendent of Mainten-
ance of Way J. H. Wallace.

They were met by Superintendent J.
A. Muir, wbo accompanied them to
Santa Monica, where they inspected the
work going on at the big wharf, and
they opened negotiations to secure 27
acres additional land adjoining tbe
property of President C. P. Huntington.
They also i have certain arrangements
about water and other matters to dis-
cuss with tbe city officials of Santa
Monica.

THE MOUNT WILSON ROAD.
The 100 horse power engine for use in

operating the cable that is to move cars
up and down the 00 per cent grade of
the Pasadena and Mt. Wilson railroad
has arrived here, cays the Pasadena
Star, and has been sent up to Ai'adena,
together with the truckß for the first
two cars that will run from Altadena to
the foot of the incline in Rubio Cffi'in.
The engine is a beauty and is firßt class
in construction, as well as especially
adapted to the purpose for which it was
botight.

Two car loads of poleß for the over-
head wirea on the lines have aleo ar-
rived from Oregon, and all other material
for the road has been purchased and is
on tbe way to this city.

The large bridge on tbe incline, in the
building of which ao much engineering
skill was required and upon which so
much labor and money have been ex-
pended, is now completed and the work-
men are making rapid progress in laving
track towards the summit of Echo
mountain. At the last mentioned point
the living accommodations for men have
been doubled in order to care lor the
larger force employed, while all along
the work the greatest activity prevails
and the consummation of Prof. Lowe's
great enterprise is daily coming closer
into view.

RAILROAD AGITATIONAT THE OJAI.
Up in the Ojai country in Ventura

county the people are anxious to get a
railway to Ventura, as the following

clipping from tbe local paper of the
fo.mer place indicates:

An interesting meeting of the citi-
zens' railroad committee was held last
Saturday afternoon. Judge J. C.Daly
was present and made a report on tbe
subscription bank drafted by himself,
as a member of the citizens' committee,
and Judge W. 11. Wilde, representing
the railroad company. Tbey had not
deemed it wise to encumber the blank
with too many constrictive details,
which would lessen the chances of tbe
company to borrow money. After full
discussion by the meeting the blank
was amended by the insertion of clauses
calling for a depot at Nordhoff and
anotber near the foot of the upper val-
ley grade ; calling for steel rails of not
less than 35 pounds to the linear yard,
and giving subscribers an extension of
Eix and twelve months at 6 per cent
after the completion of the road, in case
of their need.

The amended blank was sent to the
railroad company for its approval and
has been accepted by the company's
attorney, Mr. VV. H. Wilde of Ventura.

A LATER WILL.

rttrncgle R.cnn tor Possession of Pat-
rick Couroy's Bstate

A petition was filed yestefday by
Michael F. ODea for probate of the will
of Patrick 0. Conroy, deceased. The
petition waß filed by Mr. Clarence Mil-
ler, counsel for Mr. ODea, and the case
promises to become interesting. A
counter petition was filed a short time
since in which tbe petitioners were
Bridget Conroy and Eliza Conroy, and
they filed a will in which they were the
principal beneficiaries. The estate left
by Patric Conroy is claimed by tbe
ladieß to be worth $30 000. while in Mr.
O'Di-a's petition its value is placed at
$20,000. The will which Mr. ODea has
tiled is of a later date than the former
will, and in it Mr. ODea is named in-
stead of the ladies as the leading bene-
fiiciary. The genuineness of the later
will, it is expected, will be contested by
Bridiret and E |; Z' Onrnv

DIED.

UNE i?Tn los 'ngeles Cal..Jannary 19.1893,
Mrs Catherine Giles, a native ot Ireland,
atied ;Hyenta siHle' of P M. Darcy cf tuis
city, J J. Darcy of Alameda, Cal., and M.
B barcy ol Tucson A.T.

Funeral from tho undertaking parlors of
Cus-enct unnitigham, 139 Jouth M-lustreet
Sund.y Jannsry i2d at 2:30 p.m Friends in
v.ted tiiatt .nd without further notice.

San Francisco and Jersey City n.pers please
copy.
yonNG-In I.ns Angeles, Cel., January 20,

18i» .Robert yo iUgc-tson of Mr and Mrs.
R B. rt-uug, aged 1 year, 8 mouths and 24
days

Fu eral from the familyreßid.nce,4?s South
Broarlway, Hunday, January 22d, at 2 30 p m.
FrlmiriH invlt*d t'> a-'end. 12' -t.
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The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. ?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Lsuest U. S. Gov't Report

The smallest Pill in tiio World!

Sta wis®
m SAVESTgOITEY. q

vialofthese pills'will save many
a dollars in doctor's bills* They arointspecially prepared aa a family

iclne, and supplies a want long felt.

? They remove unlit althy a«cumal:t- ar}>
tlonsfromtVo body without nausea or w
srripinn*. Adapted to old and yoiinjr.

© *°*"sc# °n!

'
;r

*39 ":trkriaee, N. V.

-osrWfO'Aiß~iM; fa perfect imitation ofnature? imposs- sks-
ible to detect it. rrlce, HU per box,

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPER-PLATK PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, KTC.

2ii New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near Franklin «.. ground floor. Tel. 417,

8 -10-dm

POPLE & WARDEN,
* * Printers ***

109 East Second St., Los Angeles, Cal.
Weddirg stationeiy. ball programs, "ociety

eerds and htgn-trade priming o' every descrip-
tion, write tor samples and estimates.ll-1 6m

Steady Progress
Baa characterized Hood's Sarsaparilla ever since
It waa placed before tho public. Wherever in-
troduced, ita sales have grown from year to year,
Bntll now it is tbe most popular and motit success*
ful medicine offered. Anydruggist willconfirm
this statement. Tbe secret of this success lies in
tbe fact that'Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a medicine cf
merit. It docs actually accomplish all that ia
claimed for it, and when given a fair trial, la rea-
sonably certain to be of benefit.

Positive Statement*.
"Since Hood'a Sarsaparilla haa been In my

hands for sale I have bad freqaentand unre-
served testimonials in ita favor. AKhough car-
rying this preparation for lesa than one year, my
sales have been greater than uf any similar prep-
aration, and tbe testimonials in ita favor ere el
once positive and personally noticeable." a*
Wbjuut, Healdsburg, CaL

Sells On Ita Merits.

"My boys say, *Papa, why don't you bey mora
of Hood's Saraarparilia at a time; we are always
short' It sella on Ita own merits." F. But,
Portland, Oregon; the oldest druggist in Oregon.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Bold by druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD <&CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mam

100 Doaes On* Dollar

AUCTION!
Saturiay, January 2U at 10 a.m.,

428-428 SOUTH SPRING T3.
Fancy Chairs, Plush Chairs,

Sitting and Dining" Chairs,
Rattan, Willow and Read Chairs,

Upholstered chairs, TJphol -tiered Parlor fur-
niture. Bedroom fi ruiture, Kitchen furni-

ture Writing Desks, Bo"k Cases, Chef-
fonlers, Kidebnaids, Portier*, Lace

Curtains, Hanging Lamps,
Chaudelir* und One

DOUBLE PARLOR MOQUET CRRPET
Body Brussels Carpets, Center Tables, one

fU-friKorator 3now ases, tic.
Ever bi'dy is especially invitet to attend this

impo'faDt dale of elegant furniture talecom-
d enccs prorxp lv at 10 a. in.

MATLOCK & RBKD : Atictionpera.

Auction ?Fine Furniture!
Monday, January 2 at 10 o'clock a. m.,

at the residen M of

Milton Monroe, - - - - Monrovia, Cn!.
Consisting of ele?ant bodr \u25a0om, diniu? room,

libraryaud panor fnrnimr , upright Uectver
Bros, piano, cost $80i>; *o'i voluin s of weil-
s.lected b >uks. ia «lot solid silver and plated
Ware, eostlj plscques. bu.-ts, fl ures br< nze ,
oil paii lings and stool eimr-ving*, collection
of curio* and cm iosities from Mexico and
fcouth America

CarrlHges meet the Panta Fe 9 o'clock train
and the Tereslnsl trains nud il:10a m

Hale positive, as owner is < aviu. fo Mexico.
THos. B. CLARK, Auctlo- e.r.

A ni ? vnv
Glassware, strictly flrst-tlass at bottom prices
STAFFOKI>SUIItK CKOCKHIiY CO.,

8-547 417 Houth Bpriua street time

ALEOFRED, ,Bl°K.,r'
MINING ENGINEER,

Head office, Quebec; branch office, Montreal,
Canada. 12-201y

J.C.CUNNINQHAM,

Mnntifnonirvr and D-aler la
TRUNKS M» IR.VKI-INW MGS,

130 -outh MM/, street.
Opposite Cncmb' r of

<'
,im -.ree, Los Angeles.

i<->ein 8.. Hi. ... 1 .
Orders celled (or ho I delivered to all pfrttol

Uieclty. llgil
._

\u25a0 las .s i; aiiTiJtt'

DR. STEINHART'S
ESSENCE OF LIFE

Restores Manhood!
Cures Seminal Weakness,

Cures Nervous Debility,
Stops Involuntary Losses

And all troubles caused by youthful
indiscretion ano excesses.

This Medicine Is Infallible and Purely Vegetable
PRICE, $2 PER BOTTLE,

(or 6 bottles for 1610.)

Can be had Inpillform at same prices Ifpre-
ferred.

Consultation and advice free, verbally
or by letter. Allcommunications strict-
ly confidential. Address

DR P. STEIN HART,
I'ooni'i 12 and 13,

83 \y& S. Spring st.. Los Antreles Cal.
nfflee hours 'mm 9 m to 2p m.

6to 7 p.m. bund»js, 10 a.m. to 12 B. Tf
io,. baoo n,-.

P(Merfleld &Losey,
SPECIALISTS,

Ml MARKET ST., SRN FRANCISCO.
We positively cure, la from 30 to 60 days, all

kinds of

Rupture, Varicose, Hyiroeele, Files
AND FISSURE.

FISTULA,ULCERATION, etc., without the use
of knife ? rawing bio d or deten-

tion from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE.
M. F. Loiey, M D , of the above well known

firm of a >eclalUts, will be at

HOTEL RASO.NA, COMikR THIRD AND SPRING Sts,
From JANUARY 27 to FEBRUARY 2 luolsive

Can refer Interested parties, to .prominent
Lob Ang- lea citizens who have be n treated by
him. Cure guaranteed. 1-5 2m daw

King's Royal Germetaer
Is a positive cure for

fatarrb, RLeuraatism, Neuralgia, Asthma,
Bowel, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Diseases,

General i'ebility and all Germ Diseases.
AS PLEASANT AS LEMONADE

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE
Manufactured b

KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER COMPANY
Atlanta, Oa.
I ?

For coughs, colds,
ai d all lung ~
troubles use

Crescent Malt IfflMey
It is pnrnmntf he-Mth-

ful. Sold Only
by all druggists.

6-i

HOTCL T'ERRACp|&
REDLANDS, CAL- - -*A-t

Now open for the fall uud winter season,
Appontments and ae}rvj|cjß, ' . ,'

first class.

Rates, $3 per Day and Upward

C AM or ! 11, T. IIKDGH, Prop.
11-26 6m

Joe Pehera, The TaiiQi
Makes tha f| SultS o.^0.^best fitting or «
clothes intea FrOEj $

,
8.

State at 25
per cent less -tS p_? ~~ ©B
lianany WQ UMj*:
Othsr I'oUSe E*ft2 Rules .or set*

~
_

KB DJ Blease.emeat

P.clfio Coast J «? «?. "

143 S. Spring Stroet, Lob lagelat


